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These I remember and pour out my soul

How the arrogant have devoured us, like an unfinished cake.
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October 27, 2018

sitting in the lobby of my synagogue

there is an ancient Torah scroll, rescued

from the flames of the Shoah

displayed proudly for everyone

to see, it says:

we are here

we have always been here

and we always will be here

so try and take it.

50% of us may be old and geriatric

but we’re still clinging to life like an aphid clings

to a plant crawling

with ladybugs.

so try and take it.

we were forced out, not just

one time, but

many

and by God we acted, we pretended, we lit our

candles in the dark of night and said the 

blessings in our head, lied and scraped and

survived,

and still we sing tales of persecution and tell our children:

you are not safe, you will never be safe, and when

they come for you,

you will be prepared.

so try and take it.

when someone draws a swastika on the 

school parking lot, and when I hear the words

filthy Jew,

when friends let Holocaust

jokes

roll off their tongues

and when my grandmother misses death by a 

fraction

because she woke up late on a Saturday

and arrived to synagogue only to see police

cars outside,

I know that we will have to do one of

two things:

fight or

flee.  and fleeing

won’t cut it this time,
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because dying is never an option, and we’ve run out of places

to go

where nobody will kill us.

I hear when they go low, we go high,

I think

when they go low, we survive.

So try

and take it,

we’re ready, god damn it, and we haven’t died out

yet, even after

the slavery

the inquisitions

the exiles

the diaspora

the pogroms

(even the 6 million, even that, even the genocide and the pain and the loss of

everything, everything, everything)

we’re here,

and they are coming for us,

and we’re prepared.

so try and take it.

Shira Haus

k �g o �J �p�b!, �t Ur �x �n �J k �t �r �G�h h�b �C v �r �G�g!s �j �t ,In �J�b oh �v«k)t rIF �z�h
t�B �t /o �vh �,In �J�b , �r�F �z �v s �g �C v �e �s �m , �c ��sIbqc �sIb h �b �b �v /o �J �v JUS �e
o�C�k r �v �«y Ubh ��G�g �n �C v �t �r�h �u o �,Urh �x �nU o �, �rUc �d s �v Ubh�H �j �C g �n �1�h
g �c �G 'sIc�F o �, �jUb �n h �v �,U oh�H �j �v rIr �m �C ,IrUr �m o �vh �,IJ �p�b v�bh��h �v �, �u

/i �n �t /j �m��b W�bh �nh �C ,Inh �g�b 'Wh��b �P!, �t ,Ij �n �G

May God remember the souls of our eleven precious martyrs of our people whose lives were

taken in the sanctification of Your name.  In their memory do I/we pledge tzedakah. May their

bravery, their dedication, and their purity be reflected in our lives.  May their souls be bound up

in the bond of life eternal.  May they rest forever in dignity and peace.  And let us say: Amen.
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h �p�b �F , �j��T v�bIf�b v �jUb �n t�m �n �v /oh �nIr �N �C i �fIJ oh �n�j �r t�k �n k �t
oh �rh �v �z �n �gh ��e �r �v r �v«�z �F oh �rIv �yU oh �JIs �e ,Ik�g �n �C /v�bh �f �1 �v

- drICxyh �P h �JIs �e ,In �J�b!, �t
o �j�b �n t�C �t , �C th�mk �C ,h �sh �t

oh�H �j i �C ; �xIh
o �v �r �c �t , �C kzhh �r
kt �e �z �j�h i �C v �sUv�h
r�z �gh�k)t i �C oh�H �j
r�z �gh�k)t i �C s �u �S

v �Jn , �C k �j �r t�kh �C
k �s�bg �n o �j�b �n i �C t�bf �J i �n�k�z

QUr�C i �C o �v �r �c �t k �tH�b �S
o �j�b �n i �C oh�H �j e �j �m�h
; �xIh i �C kIs�D v �Jn

/o �vh �,In �J�b hUK �g�k oh�k�k �P �, �n Ub �t �J rUc�g �C 'o �1 �v JUS �e!k �g Ud �r)v�b �J
/o �,Uf �z k �t �r �G�h!k�f�kU Ub��k!s«n�g �, �u o �, �s �e�g Ub��k!r«f �zU

/o �, �e�g�z�k oIe �n h �v�h!k �t �u o �n �s h �x �f �,!k �t . �r��t
'oh �n�kIg�k Wh��p�b �F r �,��x �C o ��rh �T �x �v  oh �n�j �r �v k �g��C t�B �t    

/o �vh �,In �J�b , �t oh�H �j �v rIr �m �C rIr �mU 
'o �, �jUb �n t �v �, i �s��g i�d �C 'o �,�k�j�b tUv �h�h 
:i �n �t r �nt«b �u /ih �n�H �v . �e�k o�k �rId�k Us �n�g�h �u 
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God full of mercy, who dwells on high, establish proper rest

upon the wings of the Divine Presence, on the levels of the holy

and pure ones who shine like the splendor of the firmament,

for the souls of the Kedoshim of Pittsburgh,
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murdered al Kiddush Hashem, because we pray for the

elevation of their souls.  And remember for us their sacrifice

and let their merit stand for us and for all of Israel.  LEt the

earth not cover their blood and let there not be a place

sufficient for their cries.  Master of mercy, cover them in the

cover of Your wings forever and bind their souls with the

binding of life.  God is their inheritance. May their rest be in

Gan Eden aned let them rest in peace upon their places of

repose, and let them stand for their fate in the end of days.

And let us say: Amen.
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